
Week 7 - Celebration 
  
“I have set the Lord always before me; because he is at my right hand, I shall not be shaken. 
Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being rejoices.”    - Psalm 16:8-9 
 
In his Gospel account, the Apostle John tells a story of Jesus turning water into wine at a 
wedding feast (John 2). And it wasn’t just any wine, but the best wine! Many years later as an 
old man, John wrote down the vision he saw of Jesus’s return and how it was a wedding...when 
God is finally with his people forever (Revelation 21). Our God is a God of joy and celebration. 
As human beings, we are created to enjoy and delight in him, to celebrate with him. And he 
delights in us. Easter Sunday is one of my favorite Sundays of the year. Everyone dressed in 
their celebration clothes. There’s an air of excitement and joy in the air. And what better reason 
could we have to celebrate? Jesus is alive! Even as this year has been painful and challenging in 
many ways, let us remember the hope we have in Jesus’ resurrection.  
 
We invite you to practice the spiritual discipline of celebration this week. Let us delight in God’s 
goodness, in his presence with us. Below are some suggestions to get you started: 
 
 

• Plan a celebration meal with family or friends! In pandemic, this may require a bit more 
careful planning...maybe an outdoor picnic? Prepare your favorite foods. Set the table 
with the fancy dishes. Or even if it’s a simple meal, take time to share with and 
celebrate being together! 

• Where do you most readily connect with God? Is it listening to praise music? In 
solitude? With other believers? Wherever it is, find time to be in that space this week 
and enjoy being in the presence of God. 

• Who is someone in your life that you can celebrate? Take time this week to celebrate 
them (just as you would if it was their birthday!). Send them a card or care package. Or 
drop by their house with their favorite food.  

• How have you seen God’s goodness during this Lent season? Take time this week to 
reflect on the ways God has provided and sustained in this time. Write them down or 
draw or write a poem! 

 
Reflection Questions 

1. When do you find yourself most naturally celebrating God? What does this tell you 
about how God has made you and how you connect with him? 

2. What is your general response to celebration? To celebrating others? To others 
celebrating you? 

3. How might practicing celebration impact your experience of God and life? 
 


